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' Trir: "Ithrr fall toward tli south ei
lowarvi h .orth, la th pla whn the
Ire fallcin there it shall be." Eoo!siastef
U, S. " : - ,

Thr 1 a hoTrlni? hope In tlie minds of
ft vast multftnilethat there will be. en

In the npxt world t correct the
ml3tftbiH ot this ; f hat If we do make com-
plete shipwreck of our earthly life It will he
on. a hor, up which we mar walk to a pal-
ace s that, aa a defendant may losehlncadc
In theeirenlt conrt nnrt earry It tip to the

ewirt or court of ohaonerr and cet a
reversal of Judgment In hts behalf, all the
rosM belnsf thrown over on the other pnrtv,
iso, If we fall la the earthly trial, we may In
the higher jurisdiction or eternity have the
judgment of the lower court et aside, all
the eota remitted, and we mar be victorious
defendant forever. My object in this eer-m-

ia to abow that common sense aa well
aa my text declares that such an expectation
la chimerical. You say that the impenitent
man. bavin? got Into the next world and
aeelng the disaster, .will, as a result of that
disaster, turn, the pain the nana f his
reformation. But vou . can find 10.00ft

this world of men who have dona
Wrong, ' and distress overtook them sud-
denly. JDid the distress heal them? No?tbv went right on. ; ;. ,

'

That roan was flnnq; of dissipation. "You
must rtop drlnkine," said the doctor. 'and
quit the fast lite yon are leading, or It will
destroy you. The patient sufTera paroxvam
after paroxysm, but under skillful medical

, treatment he begins to sit up, begins to walk
about the room,- - begins to go to business,
And. lo. he iroea bank to tha nm a nmuiiAK
for his morning dram, and his evening dram, W

euu iu urnnis neiwecn. i at flown again?
Bame doctor ! Same physical anguish I Same

i medical warning! Now the Illness Is more
, protracted, the liver is mote stubborn, the

stomach more irritable, and the digestive or-
gan s are more rebel lions. But after a while
he Is out again, goes back to the dramshops
and goes the same round of sacrilege against

. his physical health. ,. v
- He sees that his downward course is ruin-ing bis household; that bis Ufa is a perpet-
ual perjury against his marriage vow : thatthat broken hearted woman is so unlike the
hopeful young wife whom he married thatper old schoolmates do not recognize her ;
that his sons are to be taunted for a lifetime
by the father's drunkenness : that the daugh- -

. ters are to pass into life under the scarifica-
tion of a disreputable ancestor. - He is
drinking up tbelr happiness, their prospects
for this life, and perhaps forthe life to come.
Bometjunes an appreciation of what he is

upon him. . His nervous system ispt crown of head to sole of
Jofbeis one aching, rasping, crucifying,' damning torture. Where is he? In hell on
oarth. Hoes it reform him?

After awhile he has delirium tremens, with
a whole Jungle of hissing reptiles let out on
his pillow," , and I bis screams horrify the
neighbors as he dashes out of his bed,

these things off ma !" As he sits
paleand convalescent - the doctor says:
"Now, iVant to have a plain talk with you,

' rny dear fellow. The ' next attack of this
kind yon have yoa will be beyond all medi- -
cal skill, and you will die." He gets better
and goes forth into the same fight again.
This time medicine takes no effect.-.- - Consul-
tation of physicians agree in saying there is
no hope. Death ends tne scene. .

. That process of Inebriation, warning and
. dissolution is going on. within a stone's throw

of you, going on in all the neighborhoods of
, Christendom. Pain does not correct. Bui

, fering dqea not reform. What is true In one
sense Is true in all senses and will fomvnr Via

o, and yet menrftpaexnecting injthanext
World l1 laJ reiiivnnallm Tk nn

Ms of the prisons of the
ml yoa will find - that the

Jl the incarcerated have been
bmo of them four, five, six
.OO0.000 Illustrations all work

day in this world, people are
f. distress in the next state will

You cannot imagine any wors
r Other wnrlrt than that whls.h
ve suffered here, and without
eonseouence.

pre, the prospect of a reforma-lae- xt

world Is mora imnrohahla
fmatlon here. Tn this world tha
with lnTiie.niA nf Infunnr. Tn

Ipposed the other life will open
,o accumulated bad habits of many
n mm. surety it is easier to build
'hip out of new timber than out of
lk that "has been ground up in the

I If with innocence to begin with
j.eaman does not become Kodly,
Jjspeot is there that in the next world,
f with sin, there would be a seraph
1? ""Surely the sculptor has more

,t of making a fine statue out ot a
pt pure white Parian marble than out
old black rock seamed and' cracked

e storms of a half century. Surely
leiean white sheet of paper it Is easier

pqoera win tnaa upon a sneet
icrfbbled and blotted and torn
ottom. Yet men seem to think
the life that began here com- -
ineot turned out Daaiy. tne next
iea, tnougn it starts wun a dead

i some one, "I think we ought
nee in the next life, hecanan
ehort it allows onlv small on--
i"e hardly have time to turn
rn eraaie ana tonio. tne-woo-

.ost touching the marble of the
o you know what made the an
necessity It was the longe--
NLiluvlans. They were worse
entury of their lifetime than

bdred years, and still worse La
try. and still worse all tne way
and 900 years, and the earth

ed and scrubbed and soaked
pear out of sight for more
Wore it could be made fit for
toliveln. -

iver cures, Impenltenoy. All
Time represent him with a
It I never saw any picture of
tase of medlolnes to neai.
iNero for the first five years

was set up for an example
'.kindness, but his path all
Vl until at 68 A. D. he be-
lt 800 years did not make

butter, but only made
s of eternity could have

Elongation of depravity.
one, "in the future state

Will be-- withdrawn and
substituted, and hence

Mimatlon and gionnoa- -

eous, all their sins tot-'Nin-

a beatific state,
"-.-- .i rin be left

Duff,

a man to a ehoiora or yellow fever hospital
for his health, and the great lazaretto ot the
next world, containing the diseusod and
plaaiif struck, will bo a poor place for moral
recovery. Jf the surroundings tn this world
wero crowded of temptation, the surround-
ings of the next worli, after the righteous
have passed up and on, will be a thousand
per Cfnt. more crowded of temptation.

The Count ot Chateaubriand made his lit-
tle son sltH'p at night at the top ot a castle
turret, where the winds howled, and where
specters were said to haunt the place, and
while the mother and sisters almost died
with fright the son tells us that the process
gave him nerves that could not tremble an 1

a courage that never faltered. But I don't
think that towers of darkness nud the spec-
tral world swept by sirocco and euroclydon
will ever fit one for the land of eternal sun-

shine. I wonder what Is the curriculum o!
that college ot Inferno, where, after proper
preparation by the sins of this lire, the can-
didate enters, passing on from freshman
class ot depravity to sophomore of abandon-
ment, and from sophomore to junior, and
from junior lo senior, and day of gradua-
tion comes, and with diploma signed by
sntan, the president, and other professorial
demoniacs, attesting that the candidate has
been long enough uatlvr their drill, ho
paBsesupto enter heaven! PAndamonhm
a preparative course for heavenly admis-
sion Ab, my friend, satan and his coherts
have fitted uncounted millions for ruin, but
never fltteione soul for happiness I ' .

rnrthermore. it would not be safe for this
world it men had another chance in the
next. If it had been announced that, how
ever wickedly a man might act in this world,
he could tlx it up all right in the next.
society would be terrlnlr demoralised, and
the human race demolished in a few years.
The fear that if we are bad and unforgiven
here it will not be well for us in the next ex
istence is the ohief Influence that keeps civil
isation from rushing back to semlharbar- -
ism, and semibarbarlsm from rushing into
mighty savagery, and midnight savagery
from extinction for it Is the astringent im-

pression of all nations. Christian and
heathen, that there Is no future chance for
those who have wasted this,

Multitudes of men who are kept within
bounds would say- - "Go to. now I Let me
get all out of this life there is in it. COme,
gluttony and inebriation and unclennness
and revenge and all sensualities, and wait
upon me ! My life may be somewhat short
ened in this world by dissoluteness, but that
will only make heavenly indulgence on a
larger scale the sooner possible. 1 will over
take the saints at last and will enter the
heavenly temple only a little later than
those who behaved themselves here. I will
on my way to heaven take a little wider ex-

cursion than those who were on earth pious.
and I shall goto heaven via gehenna and
via sheol. Another chance in the next
world means free license and wild abandon-
ment in this. - .

Suppose you were a party in an important
case at law, and you knew from consultAtion
with judges and attorneys that it would be
tried twice, and the first trial would be of
little Importance, but that the second would
decide everything, for which trial would yoa
make the most preparation, for whioh retain
the abhtet attorneys, for which be most anx-
ious about the attendance of witnesses? You
would put all the stress upon the second
trial, all the anxiety,, all the expenditure,
saying, 'fThe' first is nothing, the last is
everything." Give the racen assurance of
a second and more important trial in the
subsequent life, and. all the preparation for
eternity would be "post mortem, post fu
neral, post sepulchral, and the world with
one jerk be puc.ted on into impiety and god- -
lessness. " . '

Furthermore, let me ask why a chanee
should be given In the next world it we have
refused innumerable chances in this? Sup
pose you give a banquet, and you invite a
Vast number of friends, but one man de
clines to come or treats your Invitation with
indifference. You in the course of twenty
years give twenty banquets, and the same
man is Invited to them all and treats them all
in the same obnoxious way. After a while
you remove to another house- larger and bet
ter, and you again- invite your friends, but
send no invitation to tne man wno deolined
or neglected the other invitations.
Are you to blame? Has he a right
to expect to be , invited . after . all
the indignities he . has done you? God tn
this world has invited us all to the banquet
of His graoe. He invited us by His provi-
dence and His spirit 365 days of every year
since we knew our right hand from our left.
If we declined it every time or treated the
Invitation with indifference and gave twenty
or forty or fifty years of indignity on our
part toward the banqueter, and at last He
spreads the banquet ia a more luxurious and
kingly place, amid the heavenly gardens,
have we a right to expect Him to Invite us
again, and have we a right to blame Him if
He does not Invite us? -

If twelve gates ot salvation stood open
twenty years or fifty years for our admis-
sion, and at the end of that time they are
closed, can we complain of it and say :

"These gates ought to be open again. Give
us another chance?" If tbesteamoris to sail
for Hamburg, and we want to got to Ger-
many by that line, and we read in every
evening and every morning newspaper that
It will sail on a certain day, for two weeks
we have that advertisement before our eyes,
and then we go down to the ' docks fifteen
minutes after it . has shoved off . Into the
stream and say : "Gome back 1 Give me
another chance I It Is not fair to treat me
In this way 1 Swing up to the dock again
and throw out planks and let me come on
board 1" Such behavior would Invite arrest
as a madman.

And if, after the gospel ship has lain at
anchor before our eyes for years and years,
and all the benign voices ot earth and
heaven have urged us to get on board, as
she might sail away at any moment, and
after awhile she Balls wit ho at us, is it
common sense to expect her to come back?

vYou might as well go out on the highlands
at Naveslnk and call to the Majestic after
she has been three days out nd expect her
to return as to call back an opportunity for
heaven when it once has sped away. All
heaven offered us as a gratuity, and for a
lifetime we refuse to take It, and then
rush on the bosses of Jehovah s buosier de-
manding another onanoe. There ougnt to
be. there con be, there - will be. no such
thing as posthumous opportunity. Thus
cur common sense agrees with my text, "It
the tree fall toward the south or toward the
north, in the .place where the tree falletu
inere It snail be." .,: ' i

You see this idea lifts this world up fnru
an unimportant way station to a pl.itforvn o
stUDenrlons (s'is an' t.

whirl around this hour. Bat one trial for
which all the preparation must be made In
this world or never made at all. Tiat piles
up all the emphases and all the climaxes and
all the destinies into life here. No other
chance' Ob,' how tnat augments the value

nd importance of this hanoe ! 1

Alexander with his army used to surround
a city and then would lift a great light in
token to the people that if they surrendered
before thBt light went out all would be well,
but if once the light went out then the bat-sterl- ng

rams would swing against the wall,'
vnd demolition and disaster would follow.

need do for, our present and--

"T"!ty is to make surrender to.
nnd Conqueror surrender

-- nder of our lives, sur- -
And He keeps a great

d invitation, light
tbe cross and

ht of our sin
' that great
V it goes out
Vot making

"rd Jesus
Vlsy, this

i i.

ftttle of
that
took
head

sol-l- le

' Me.
:,er
't- -

the King dying that we might live. Tell it to
all kaIkIi nt tha nurnuiL Tell It tn tilcrht
and day. Tell it to all earth and heaven.
Tell It to all centuries, an ages, an millenni-
ums, that we have suoh a magnificent chance
in this world that wo need no other chance
in the next. '

I am in the burnished Judgment naiiot tne
last day. A great white throne is lifted,
Kif ti ItiAm hna Tint- - vnt tAfren it. While
we are waiting for his arrival I hear immor
tal spirits in conversation. "What are you
waiting here for?" says a soul that went up
from Madagascar to a soui mat naoeuuou
from America. The letter says. "I came
from America where fortv years I heard the

nhl nnrl TUhla read. And from
tin prayer that I learned in infancy on my

' . i i .11- -. - 1 L 1.... T I r. A ms...nioiner s Knee nuui ray iv uum "' rw-p- el

advantage, but for some reason I did not
mala tha PKrlaHan ohrt'oo And J am here
waiting for the judge to give ma a new trial
and another chanoe.v "strange - say iub
other. "I had but one gospel call la Mada-casca- r.

and i accented It. and t do not need
another chance."

"Why are you hereV says one wno on
earth had feeblest intelloot to one who had

brain and Ailverv tongue and sennters
of influence. The lattT responds : "On, I
knew more man my siiow. nmsmren
libraries and had learned titles from col-lu- aa

on.l mv rtmmA wax a avnonvm for
eloquence and power. And yet I neglected
my soui. ana i am nere wnumn iut "
trial." "Strange," says the one of the

ki onrtiiU- - nnnsnltv. "f knew but little
of worldly knowledge, but I knew Christ
and made Jttiin my nanner, anu uaTouu umw
of another chance."

How the ground trembles wltli the ap
proachlng chariot. The great folding doors
nf rha hall anrlntr nnnn. "Stand back?" Crf
the celestial ushers; "Stand back, and let
the judge ot quick and dead pass through !"
He takes the throne, and looking over tha
throng of nations He says, "Come to
ment. the last Judgment, the holy judg-
ment?'; By one flash from the throne all the
History ot eacn one names ionu u mo
Bion ot Himself and all others. "Divide!"
says the judge to the assembly. "Divide 1"

echo the walls. "Divide!" cry the guards
angelic. , .

krtA nnmtha (mmnriiill aanariiie. rushing
.this way and that, and after awhile there is
a great aisle between tnem. ana a trrau
vacuum widening and widening, and the
judge, turning to the throng on one Bide,
says, "He that is righteous, let him be right-
eous still ; and he that is holy, let him be
holy still," and then, turning toward the
throng on tne opposite side, he says, "Jff
that is unjust, let him be unjust still, and
he that is filthy, let him be fl.'.thy still," and
then, lifting one hand toward each .group,
he declares, "If the tree fall toward th
south or toward the north, in the; place
where the tree falletu there it shall be."
And then I bear something jar with a great
sound. It is the closing of the book of

The Judge ascends the stairsjudgment. The hall of the last assize
is cleared and shut. The high court of
eternity is adjourned forever.

-- .j ,

' ' The Sioux Jinner Pot.
"There is a .very peculiar cnBtora

among the Sioux India', " said Eman-
uel French, of Bismarck, N. D. "Tho
Indians take kindly to European cook,
ing utensils and aids to comfort, and
it is quite common for an exploring or
picnic party to .trade off kettles, fry
ing pans and the like for skins or curi-
osities. A cooking utensil thus ac-

quired becomes practically the com-
mon property of the tribe, ou tho
general understanding, however, that
whoever borrows it shall pay" for its
use by leaving in it a portion ol tho
food cooked. As the Indians seldom
waste fciy time in washing or cleaning
eating or cooking vessels, this prac-- '
tice has some conveniences from n
red man's point of view, and often
a saucepan is returned with quite a
large quantity of meat or potatoes
clinging to the bottom, and perhaps
covering up some of the remains of a
preceding and entirely different prep-
aration.

"It is not long since that an explor-
ing party I washout with lost its ket-

tle, which had evidently jolted out of
the wagon on the bad road.- After
considerable hesitation, one was bor-
rowed ' from a friendly ' squaw, and,
after the waterhad been boiled in it
three or four times, and it had been
well Bcoured out with sand, it an-

swered its purpose admirably. When
we were through with tho kettle,
we thoroughly cleaned: it again
and returned it, and it was not until
an Indian guide explained tho custom
that we understood tho look of su-

preme contempt which came over tho
red lady's face when, on looking into
tho inside of the kettle, she saw that
it contained no relio whatever of our
evening feast." St. Louis Globe-Pemooz-

Mourned Like a Humau Being.

There is something pathetio about
the account of the death of the female
chimpanzee which Professor Garner
nrnn frnm Hrmthwest Africa. The
names given by the professor to his
friends were Aaron ana JCiiisnaoa, uu,
mnnii .n Vi la fAorpit. Fjlisb.abab.as fallen
a victim to the Bevere English weather.
She really died in the arms oi poor
Aaron, the male, who had been mo3t

assiduous xn his attentions to ins con
nnrt ilnrinff the whole of her illness.

Professor Garner was present during
tii a !.. Tnnments of tne cnimnanzee,
and when he put his hands to her heart
tn see if it had ceased to beat Aaron
tint his hand there too. lookinar up in
the professor's eyes as if inquiring if
that was all thev could do for her.
Aaron would not suffer his departed
We to to be taken from him, and
Mnntr tn her body with such tenacity
that the professor was compelled to
lay it down on its bed of straw, when
the distressed husband released his

When Professor Garner visited
his protege next day poor Aaron would
not be consoled until he had his hand
in that of the professor, and by sound
and signs was telling mm or nis ais
tress. v

.
'

'X Diminatire Breed of Cattle,
The Dexter Kerry is a diminutive

breed of cattle, but they are very well
in. their way, and not merely toys. A
cow standing thirty-nin- e inches high
and owned by the Earl of --Boaeberry
gave sixteen quarts of milk in one day,
which yi sided fifteen per cent, of
cream. Per one numth she gave fifteen
qiiarts of milk per (day. For "city and
village' residents who wish td keep a
row the Dester Kerry, "has' much tj
i. .laniead it. Amcrieaa Fari-ic- r.

SELECT SIFTINGS.

Dwarfing trees is a fine, art in Japan,
ThA Dhotoorraoh was recently put to

use as a witness in a London damage
Buit.

'

Next to the lion and titrer the jag
uar ia the largest member of the cat
family. .,

Twentv.Aitrht biar ocean passenger
Bteamships belong to the British aux
iliary navy.5

Thaneonle of England and America
average taller than any other repre-
sentatives of the human family.' .

A eonv of the first Chinese diction
arv. mad A bv Chinese scholars in the
year 1109 B. 0., is still preserved at
Pekin. ,

The tambourine is a combination of
the drum and rattle. It is found rep
resented on Egyptian monument!
2000 B. 0.

A am all bov at MoOool. Neb., caught
two catfish in the Blue River. Their
oombined weight is reported as thirty-tw- o

pounds.
Tha ldro-As- t artificial stone in tha

world forms the base of Bartholdi's
Statue of Liberty, Bedloe Island, New

York Harbor. '
TiWaw Zealand there are miles upon

miles of forests of kauri trees, whioh
average over 200 feet in height and
fifty feet in girth.

ThA rerm of the trumpet, and all
instruments of the trumpet family,
was the oow's horn, used by savages
as a signal to furnish a no:.se at tneir
feasts.

A verV larsre Amerioan eagle has
lwn killed at Landers, CoL, after
jnaking havoo among the lambs there
abouts. It weighed fourteen pounds
and measured eight feet from tip to
tip. '

'".. ,

IT. H. Piner. a painter, fell from
the steeple of St. Mary's Convent, in
St. Louis, and suffered no other injury
than a soratohei cheek, altuougn tne
fall was sixty feet and Piper weighs
175 pounds. ,

A rainbow trout weighing six pounds
anr? taralvA mmrtA.q dressed was caught
by George Plummer at Melrose, Wis.,
the other day. ' This is said to be the
largest fish of the sort ever caught in
Wisoonsin. ....

The Laoonia (N. H.V State Fish
natohery will turn out about 1,200,-00- 0

trout frv this year. New Hamp
shire doesn't propose to lose the sum
mer boarding trade n plenty oi trout
can avert such a misfortune.

In 1745 Dr. Watson stretched a wire
across the Thames, in England, and
sent an electric shook through it from
on observer to another. He was ac
cused of witchcraft and had much
trouble in proving his innocence.

Thflro are six continents : Europe.
Asia, Africa, North America, South
America and Australia, Some geog
raphers say that there are only five
continents,, giving Europe ana Asia as
one continent ; but the number , first
given is the usual number.

xne Ago oi nteci.
The Eiffel Tower, built w hotly - ol

metal, is an example, and a good ex-

ample, of a step in the direction
which architects will be driven to fol-
low in tho future. The great railway
stations, exhibition buildings and
other structures of steel, concrete,
paper and glass, which the needs and
inventions of our dav have called in
to existence, show which way flows the
stream of tendency. ' The new build- - !

ing material has come to stay. In an-
other century houses may not merely
be built with steel "girders ; they may
be made of metal frames bolted to
gether, and gripping walls of papier
macho. Then the age of .the tent will
return. A man will buy his house
from a manufacturer and will hire a
site to set it upon. When he moves
from one place to another he will take
his home with him. . Building leases
will die a natural death.' Towns will
wander about, and a great many curi
ous results will arise. bt. .Louis Star- -
Sayings. "...

Hall Catarrh Cure '

Is taken internally. Trice 75o.

' AKOTHxa .Insurrection in Cuba Is Immi-
nent.

. ' Karl's Clover Root, the great blood purifier,
gives freshness and clearness to the complex-
ion and cures constipation, 25 cts,, 50 cts., $L

Thi annual cost of the" British navT Is
70,000,000, of the army (85,000,000.

If afflicted with sore eves use Dr. Issac Thomp
son's eye waier.uruggisis sen stxocper do ma

It Is Not
WhatWe Say

But What

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Does
That Tells the. Story. . Its
record is unequalled in the
history of medicine. Eveu
when other preparations tail

Mood's Sarsa-

parilla

v- -

IIoodN Furnntvir:!! l Is sold hy all 3ru3 j1t'4. j

li; aii i.'ir .. i'r.'n-if- oniv iy i. iioou a,
(JO., ApotiiwcttriiS, L,jWs11, Matii., U. . A.

Hood's I'liU act i'h Bool't it--

apu-ll:.- - j 1 a.-- go mlladT.' Iv.i,'

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

l y7

,
, , Korean Sports.

Curator fJtuart Culin,of tho Univers-
ity of Pennsylvania Museum, who has
gathered together the finest collection
of games ever made in the world, ha
made an interesting discovery in hi
study of Korean sports. The Chinos
games are all marked by a literajj
character, the game ot logomachy, or
word-buildin- g, which has gained sncll
popularity in this country, havini
been played long ago by Korean school
ohildron. "A number of their games,"
he declares, "had their origin from
mystic concepts. Many of ' the child-
ish pports had orginally a serioui
diviniatio or expiatory significance.
The tug of-wa- r, for instance, was
played by. tho .people of villages
and distriots to ascertain which would
be the luckier. Kites were used a
sonpegoats, .being released- with in-

scriptions to the effeot that they were
carrying away misfortune. Mere toyi
were not numerous. Some of the
games possess a deoidedly ethnic char
acter, and their Btudy promises to fur-

nish conclusions of some importance.
--Philadelphia Iteoord.

A Hawk's Capture ot a Pigeon.

A hawk captured and killod. a
in Druid Hill Park after a

protracted chase. The lightning-lik- e

movements of the pursuer and pursued
were a revelation to those wno were
not versed in the flights of birds. The
pigeon, as long as it kept in a straight
line, beat the hawk flying, but on be-

coming frightened and confused it be-

gan a zigzag course, and was then an
easy prey. Captain Casseli frightened
tho' h:wk so that he got the pigeon,
but the pigeon was dead when it struck
the ground. Baltimore Sun.

The oldest epitaph in England is
found in a country churchyard in Ox-

fordshire, dated 1370. Its obsolete
janzuago is almost unintelligible.

. E3ADE LIFE A DURDEM.
Miss O. V. Crawford, of Limestone, Afa,

writes: "For years i suffered monthly from

limes were so acute as
to render life a burden. If8 iS55S,

Tt. l Favorite Prescription. I
Jifl. A used seven bottles in as

V;: MtrmvM manv months and de
e III J rived so much benefit

from it and the home- -
treatment recomuiend--
ed in his Treatise on
Diseases of Women, that
I wish every woman
throughout our land.
suffering ia the same
way, may De inaucea w
give your medicines and
treatment a fair trial."

" Favorite Prescrip
Miss CnawroRD. tion" is a powerful, in

vigorating tonic and a soothing and strength-
ening norvine, purely vegetable, perfectly
harmless. It regulates and promotes all the

roper functions of womanhood, improves
Sigestion, enriches the blood, dispels aches
and pains, brings refreshing sleep, and re-

stores health and vigor. For every "female
complaint," it is the only romKly so sure
that it can be ffuaranteed. If it doesn't
cure, you havo your money back.

f .'
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Denmark's Wealth in Relics. v

The most remarkable crown jewels
and silver ware are to bo found ia Den-- .

,

mark, a country not generally regard-

ed as exceptionally wealthy.' They
are the result of 300 years collection
and resemble nothing that can be eeea
anywhere else. Part of the throne it
solf consists of throe solid silver W
life size, and in the chancel of the
royal chapel there solid tilver
6tatuos of the Twelve Apostles.

There is also an equestrian statuein
solid! silver of King Christian IX.,
mountbd or horseback, withgroupson

tinT flm various arts
and industries which go to make Den-

mark prosperous. Tho country has
been reduced in area and importance
by Various ways, but tho royal dignity
has remained unimpaired, and is in

than that- ofmany respects greater
monarchs of very much larger coun-

tries. San Francisco Chronicle. y

. Te Cleaaae the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or hilioua,

r when the blood is impure or sluggtsh.to per- -

tnanently cure habitual constipation, to awak-t- n

the kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them, to dls--
pel headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of '

rigs. L.-
Down's Review o: Tbadk reports conV

Unued industrial improvement

Vrono' rt I1U Bnnlncss
"Yes, I am roal proud of the splendid body ft

men and women we havo t ropreaeiit us la U

various parts of tlio country; many of them Ar
amonit the Iwnt men and women that eve-walk-ed

the whI, aud we wish to empl" VoW
This is the explanation Mr. . t.

Johnson, of the nrin of li. V. Johnson As Co.,
Richmond, Va., tfi vos of their advertisement.

Th revival of speculation is expected to
have a strengthening influence on the money
market. . ..

IYCEUM SCHOOL OF ACTING
L THE BEKKKLKY LYCEUM, NEW YORK Citt.
Kievc D(h year timlnt 'n O tlH'i;. .CiUaliinue FREE.

1 f et. ONLY. Eauy home Tt

Wonderful book u posittvel w,

malied. AdverUHpnien' nav nn, otherwise actnaiij
worth 83.0ft. MACMAIB PUB. CO., Detroit,

THE PROGRESS ca
SFI

'rrtTTCN PRESS.
'oniric, atruuir. durable
rllall. Saves tramping la

' h.nn nn v one nmn re.

.1,1. ... poiso handle to start ana
follow blooK Is automatically

'Htnppcrt. AIkoo1i..... M'f'r's ot tne..i.j I II.. Pru.
Proyresa ilCg.Vo., r.O.Bai r, Merldlaa, HIM.

n
Ceatompttves and peoplt

who hsve weak luni or Asth-
ma, should oie Plso's Cura for
ConsnmptloQ. It has wred
tbonianU. It has not injnri
done. 1 1 Is not bad to take.

It is the bettootiRherrap.
8old aTerywhere. SAe

'U

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MEDICINE,
HUNTER McUUIKE, M.U., Lli.D., Pre.. JOS. A.WHITE, A.JI., .M.D., Hcc.&Tres.

A HIGH GRADE INSTITUTION unsDwt&w
MEDICINE, DENTISTRY. PHARMACY.

m r. . r.Tir w m.iKiril. rOl.T.EtJK. CONDUCTED V 46 INSTRUCTORS, v

The Kegalar Session begin September ISth and continues nevcn monlbii.
For Cntalogoe addrewe Dr. J. AI.MKOS llOWOEH. Cor. i"ecy. It Ichmon J, Ya.

HAWADO for

131 Ilrssd

more." that

Mtoh.

h Charming History and Magnificent Gallery of Viavs
'

PRACTICALLY GIVEN AVVAY I

ThU Dellfihtful new HUtory of Hawoll by Hon. John L. Stevens and
Prof. V?. B. OIosoq Just out is most highly endorsed by Senator Sherman, ,

Hoar, f'rye, lion. O. A. Boutelle, Chauncey M. Depew, Bev. John C. Vincent,
D. D., Prof . David Swing, etc. ' "

- .

IT CONTAINS LARGE PHOTO-PORTRAI- T OF"

QUTIEN I.IMtJOKAI.ANI..;................Mlyof Hosven,
XCEmSRU TII . J. Last of the Kaimhanichss.

W:KNKKCAIT.
Kery

H. nOLli President of the Provi-inn- Gov't.
wail.
.on.1

Attire.

mos.
KANAKA IjAIlEs...i with Kimters.

COOK'S DEATH.. .Showing "I Moniiniimt.
COLLEUK Cotst mrly a .Villi. n HrHnre.

Titn I.M..n i.f Mum ulti.
X?alcbaQl Ka.m lumM,. 3a.

Fnr special and peculiar rens'in the piiblishrrs will mall direct, this Authentic History, Sin: rhjy
w th Portraits an I VIwh t:iat could not be bought else wtere lor less than (U.il, r c ;..t only

12 bar. lv to cover cot of wrapping and pos'aRe. fctntiips awep'nljle. l his offer Is (rood f .r wa days,,, ni,lMHINCO.40 HACKSSTH KKC, I'll U.A U:i.lU I A,

U

are

Diamond Cycles
ARE THE BEST MADE.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
HIGH GRADE IN EVERY RESPECT.

TUB TOURISTS-FAVORITE- . 0, .....

l
WHAT

5 . rGIHAFFET?

',5 ' ". '.

WJAV 1

THE 'WONDER

OF ACE.
AND SEE

j s. k

Send for our Bpeelal Baraaio List f second-han- d and sljop-Tr- sr Wheels,
ff c ksTi (OI jiiH what yon witnt.

CATALOUlfES IfllKB TO ALL. AOENT.S WANTED.
IPIO 7K W have a limited numoer ot our pi neason's wlieeliWnuriDinCDIOVniCra (J.3of standard miiku and hli;b grada qiialliy, wbicti m

are closing out at tha above low prtoo. A rare cbanos to gf flrnt-clu- durabla wbeel at
'
a

gaia. They are full sixs geaW wheels, ball bearing and fitted with pnenmatlo tirs. tr
guarantee expres charges, aud we'wlll ship O. O. I). (fiJ,75, with the prlvlivijo of exam
desired. Apply to our agents or direct to ua. f'

OUR SPORTING GOODS LINE 18 UNEXCELLED.
Rend ten cntx (the actual coat of mailing) in stampa or money for large 1lli:-dre- d

pugs oatklugae, coutaluia all kinds j tiporuug oouda and LuuJreda of oil'

jcnn p. lqveli :mz cc,
. ssd 147 'ushlny t:! M.,

THE
CALL IT.


